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 I have officially been accepted into Global Horizons missions organization! Praise God! I hate talking 

about finances, because it can become the focus of a ministry too fast, and that's not what it's about at all! I will 

never ask you for money, because I know that God will provide, and He always has. I WILL and DO ask you 

for prayer, because prayer not only moves the heart of God and helps fight the daily spiritual battles we 

experience, it also helps you to grow closer to God, and you sometimes get to be encouraged and strengthened 

as well by seeing direct results of your prayers! But this update is going to be about finances, because a lot of 

things are changing, and I've had a lot of people asking me how they can give now. I'm going to send out a 

snail-mail update letter soon with more details and a more complete update, but I've been crazy busy since I've 

gotten back, and it's going to take a little time. Hopefully I can get it out in the next few days, but until then, I 

want to get you guys in the loop :) I WILL thank you for giving, (THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK 

YOU!!!) because it's a sacrifice on your part, it's a blessing for me, and I know that it's God working through 

you to help me in my ministry here! I know this even more BECAUSE I've never asked you for money, so 

when you do give, it's God moving your heart, not me or anyone else. That's pretty cool :)  

 

The last four and a half years, Bethlehem church in Austin has been taking care of my finances state's 

side, receiving them, organizing them, getting them out to me, etc, which is a big job, especially with all the 

legal requirements from the government! THANK YOU BETHLEHEM!!! But as it's becoming more clear that 

I will probably stay here in Colombia long term, and as a few things have changed with tax laws and rules, 

among other things, it was time to find a more permanent option. Global Horizons is an organization that 

partners with independent missionaries and missions groups by receiving and organizing their finances state's 

side and making sure everything is kept up to the legal code. They aren't a sending organization, but rather an 

organization that comes alongside and supports new or already established ministries worldwide so that we can 

focus on our ministry, instead of having to worry about all of that. Because of this, I won't have to leave CVII, 

or change my ministry here in any way! I've been working through the application process for GHI (Global 

Horizons) for the last few months, including a skype call before I went home in December, and an in-person 

visit while I was home over the holidays, and I have now received an official acceptance by them! They will 

now be receiving my financial support, and will also have a webpage on their website where I can send regular 

updates and pictures. So, those of you God has called to partner with me financially can now set up automatic 

payments from your bank, and you will also be able to give online, which will make it easier for some people. 

I'm not as much of a fan of automatic payments, because although it means you won't have to worry about 

forgetting to send what you have committed between you and God, it means you might think of me less 

(because you won't have to remember to send what God put on your heart to give every month), which means 

you won't be praying for me as often, which is even more valuable than money. But, if it will be helpful to you, 

then I'm glad it's an option now  

 

:) For those of you who aren't supporting me financially, but are supporting me in prayer, THANK 

YOU!!! God is working mightily through you as well :) Please be praying for me and for my financial 

partners as we transition into this new partnership. Thank you ALL for your prayers, support, encouragement, 

and friendship! Keep your eyes up my friends! God bless! 

*If God has put it on your heart to give, and you're wondering how to do it, you can now either go online and 

give at: 

www.globalhz.org/give-now 

or you can send a check directly to: 

GHI / "Barefoot in Bogota" 

P.O. Box 856678 

Minneapolis, MN 55485-6678 

("Barefoot in Bogota" is the official name of my personal ministry here, because God has shown me that the 

places I am standing are holy ground :) ) 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalhz.org%2Fgive-now&h=ATNUuTa-mHDlKRkiq0zcnmSsbUDlKIez1xUHv7i5RCFg7_FTsKX1CFnFe05T5fuVDYMLthdotlWQlDB36q6HjwXrbRQ-CKBtUUpLjPDWbHfhLsxAi_PhS26nFikk7RVe4UWOWACgjriz&enc=AZNGHT0bh1LqcSmypF-T_ZzpduCnDMsLxBLdV4g3Tsg-u5CavL8imRA0bJkeTTKk1pYj9S982WN0tSsZBgVC7GfnGVY6pMBfiKBqdue5J9zo4tBDQuBfFTa1ZcD5kjNHAMR3hg7siDcXBcRRJSnQPVHIN3gVoddq4UqKGsqKLkVLRw&s=1

